Background: Fetal color Doppler is important for evaluation of hypoxia in intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) fetus. Objective: In this study we compare fetal and maternal color Doppler with blood gas analysis to detect fetal acidosis. Materials and Methods: In this cross-sectional study we evaluated 100 hospitalized patients with IUGR for comparison of color Doppler results with arterial blood gas analysis. Results of Doppler sonography of fetus middle cerebral arteries, umbilical and uterine artery and umbilical artery ABG were studied in these neonates. Results: Mean maternal age was 28±7 years, mean gestational age was 31.79±2.59 weeks and mean growth restriction was 3±2 weeks. Resistance increasing was observed in right uterine arteries of 37 mothers. It was normal in 60 mothers. Resistance increasing was observed in left uterine arteries of 36 mothers and nuch was seen in four cases. PCO 2 , PO 2 , and pH mean were 48.41±9.50 mmHg, 26.00±12.34 mmHg, and 7.28±0.10 in the neonates respectively. Conclusion: In this study abnormal color Doppler in IUGR fetuses have no significant correlation with umbilical cord blood gas.
Introduction
ntra-uterine growth restriction (IUGR) defined by body mass and weight loss to less than 10 th percentile is regarded as dangerous pregnancies due to complications resulted from delivery interventions in mother and later neonatal complications (1, 2) . It is generally prevalent in 3-10% of the neonates. Causes of fetus growth retardation include: 1) Maternal factors such as poor nutrition which is the most common causes of IUGR but have the least risks. Mother's hypertension is the most prevalent maternal factors associated with IUGR. 2) Factors related to placenta: In many cases of IUGR, the placenta is small and doesn't provide sufficient nutrition to the growing baby. In IUGR pregnancies, blood flow to the placenta decreases as pregnancy progresses, compared with normal pregnancy when blood flow to the placenta increases throughout pregnancy to meet the growing baby's demand for oxygen and nutrition. Cell death (apoptosis); in pregnancies complicated by IUGR, the placenta contains a relatively high proportion of cells that have a shorter life than normal. This means the placenta functions less well, thereby transferring fewer nutrients and less oxygen both to and from the baby and pre-eclampsia. 3) Factors related to fetus including major congenital anomalies (3, 4) .
Prediction of IUGR especially existence of asphyxia in fetuses with growth restrictions is very important in starting preventive treatments, determining kind of delivery and treatment required by the neonate as well as parents' information (5) .
Sonography is regarded a useful way in determining pregnancy age. It may have high sensitivity in determining fetus age if it is conducted before appearing the fetuses' I biological differences (before 22 nd week of pregnancy) (6) . In sonography, fetus age is estimated by BPP, distance of head from femur and length of femur (7) . Use of Doppler velocimetry to evaluate fetal-placental and uterine blood provision may be useful in recognizing and assessing IUGR severity. The technique can be studied specially in mother uterine arteries and fetus umbilical and cerebral arteries (8) . It may be one of the important predictive factors in fetus hypoxia (9) .
Abel et al in their study on value of blood circulation study from different parts of fetus middle cerebral artery, concluded that there is not meaningful difference in studying each of distal, middle and end parts of artery (10). Mu et al conducted a study on value of prediction of velocimetry study of middle cerebral arteries in term neonates and concluded that the mentioned study is useful in prediction neonates' neurological outcomes (11) . Analysis of umbilical artery blood gases are used to evaluate hypoxia condition in the born neonates (12) .
The present study aimed at comparing of fetal middle cerebral arteries, umbilical and uterin artery color Doppler ultrasound with blood gas analysis in pregnancy complicated by IUGR.
Materials and methods
In a descriptive-analytical study, 100 cases of symetric IUGR pregnancies in Tabriz Alzahra Hospital from January 2010 to January 2011 were studied randomly. Results of doppler sonography of fetus middle cerebral arteries, umbilical and uterine artery and umblical ABG were studied in these neonates. IUGR was defined as growth at the 10 th or less percentile for weight of all fetuses at that gestational age. This study was approved by Research Ethics committee of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences.
Written consent was obtained from all the study population. Inclusion criteria were pregnancy between 32-40 weeks, and lack on known abnormalities in fetus. Exclusion criteria were pregnancy with delivery problems including long delivery, pelvic inadaptability and pre rupture of membrane (PROM). One hundred pregnant women were selected based on clinical examinations. According to sonographic studies, they suffered from IUGR and qualified to enter the study. After taking their satisfaction, Doppler sonography and velocimetry date including fetus middle cerebral artery, umbilical and uterine arteries were registered.
Additionally 
Results
In this study, 100 pregnant mothers hospitalized due to IUGR were studied. Mean maternal age was 28±7 years, mean gestational age was 31.79±2.59 weeks and mean growth restriction was 3±2 weeks. Doppler sonography data was studied considering uterine arteries, fetus middle cerebral arteries and umbilical arteries.
The data was compared with results of ABG analysis. Resistance increasing was observed in right uterine arteries of 37 mothers (resistance index mean=0.74±0.05) and nuch was seen in three cases, while it was normal in 60 mothers. Resistance increasing was observed in left uterine arteries of 36 mothers (resistance index mean=0.76±0. 16 and beat index mean=2.16±0.37) and nuch was seen in four cases, while it was normal in 60 mothers.
Considering umbilical arteries, resistance increasing was observed in 54 patients (resistance index mean=0.88±0.11 and beat index mean=1.60±0.36). It was normal in 46 patients and is accompanied by omission of diastole end stream in 22 patients and reversing of diastole end stream in 3 cases.
Resistance decreasing was observed in fetus middle cerebral artery in 51% of cases (resistance index mean=0.66±0.06 and beat index mean=1.15±0.17). In 2% of patients, omission of diastole end stream was seen. Reversing of diastole end stream was not seen in any cases. It was normal in 47% of cases. PCO 2 and PO 2 mean were 48.41±9.50 and 26.00±12.34 respectively in the understudy neonates.
pH mean was 7.28±0.10 in the understudy neonates. It was less than 7 and over than 7.3 in five and 67 cases respectively (Table I) . Comparing results of vessels color Doppler with analyses of arterial blood gases demonstrated that disorder in results of arterial blood gases and neonatal acidity (pH<7) were seen in 3 fetuses suffering from disorders of uterine arteries (p=1).
Disorder in results of arterial blood gases and neonatal acidity (pH<7) were observed in 4 fetuses with disorders of umbilical arteries (p=0.387). Disorder in results of arterial blood gases and neonatal acidity (pH<7) were observed in 1 fetus with disorders of middle cerebral arteries (p=0.192). Relationship between pH and Doppler sonography is observed in table II. 
Discussion
The term intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) has largely replaced the term intrauterine growth retardation. The preferred method for evaluating IUGR is ultra sonographic examination. In their study, Rhee et al stated that Doppler sonography in pregnant women play a significant role in evaluating fetus growth condition as well as studying IUGR pregnancies (13). Baschat et al in their study on Doppler sonography in IUGR pregnancies suggested that umbilical, uterine and middle cerebral arteries abnormality is seen at higher levels in those fetuses suffering from IUGR (14) .
Mari et al stated that evaluating fetus middle cerebral artery provide us useful information required for assessing IUGR fetuses conditions (15) . In their study, Sohn et al suggested that abnormal results of fetus Doppler sonography are effective factors in appearing abnormalities including IUGR (16) .
Results of the above-mentioned study make it clear that evaluating Doppler sonography of middle cerebral, umbilical and left and right uterine arteries in pregnant women provide us useful information. According to the results of the study, fetus fate and its suffering from IUGR can be predicted. The method can be useful in diagnosing fetal hypoxia because it is a safe, economical and available method.
In our study, abnormality rate of fetus middle cerebral, umbilical and uterine arteries was observed in IUGR pregnancies. In their study on pH and PO 2 of neonates suffering from IUGR, Blackwell et al stated that PH and PO 2 level of these neonates is less than that of the normal ones (17) .
Ferrazzi et al concluded that PO 2 and PH level of the neonates with IUGR are lower while PCO 2 level is higher than neonates with natural growth (18) . In our study, means obtained from analysis of umbilical artery blood gases was somehow less than natural rate. But, significant difference was not observed between acidity of these neonates and natural rates. The difference observed between our results with these studies may be due to earlier interventions in our study.
In our study it was made clear that although difference between this parameter was not meaningful in fetuses with normal and abnormal Doppler sonography of fetus middle cerebral artery, pH and PO 2 level in fetuses with normal Doppler sonography of fetus middle cerebral artery was higher than other fetuses but PCO 2 level of fetuses with abnormal Doppler sonography of fetus middle cerebral artery was higher. It approves effects of fetus middle cerebral artery abnormality on parameters of umbilical artery blood gases.
In a study conducted by Weiner and Robillard in America, it was demonstrated that PO 2 , pH and oxygen saturation in neonates suffering from IUGR was less that control group but their PCO 2 level was significantly higher than that of the control group (19) . Yoshiwura et al suggested that evaluating fetus middle cerebral and umbilical arteries using Doppler sonography is useful in early diagnosis of IUGR pregnancies (20) . In this study abnormal color Doppler in IUGR fetuses have no significant correlation with umbilical cord blood gas.
